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INSIDE 
First of 

new boats 
by2002 

ON GUARD 
Sailors first 
to guard the 

royal palaces 
T~~o~:~ O;;~~~~~,~ ~:~~d::c~~rs~~~~,~ ~l~~l~in~~l~~~h~~ala~~ C~~~y ~~~~~;1 w:~ 
Fcdcratiol1 Guard (AFG) marched into experiencing it forthc liN time. 
Buckingham Palace to take over Queen's The cro\\.·d lined the streets 10 deep and 
GU:lrd dlUics in London from the J'it included many AU!'lr:1liaM. 
Ballalhm. CoJd~trcarn Guards. The AFG was involved in a numher of 

ra~~~ o~tguce~: r-------------, ~~~iti~nS~'i c~~~~~ 
~~~~~,at{~h;c~f~;~ S~e~ee~a~~ f~ru~~ ,i~!~~U:?SI;:~:~ ~~!r::: a\~~~~: 
ham alld 51 personn('1 and similar numbt>rs of soldiers thc thanksghing 
lame,',) and the and airmen and women, has been busy, II service for Aus~ 
To .... er of London was presented to Her Majesl)' the Queen tr.lha, allendcd by 
to commemorate when s he visiled Austr-.tlia earlier Ihis yea r. Her Maje!>ty the 
the cemcnary of In the past weeks. supported by the Royal Quccn. the Prime 
pa-....age of the Act Military College Duntroon Hand, Ihe gua rd Mini,ter. Mr How· 
orParhament which had the prestigious task of guarding tier ard, and a proccs
created the Comm· Majesty and her principal buildings in ~iooorrormerAus
on .... ealth of Au\- London. Army CAPT John Liston accom- ttahan and British 

tr.l~~ 150 mem- panied the Guard and provided this story. :;;:!;~ :~~tc se~~~; 
ber Guard. a spc· Mi'~. 
cia ltri -~crvice unit fonned to undcnake ccr- The Guard 31so provided a catafalque 
emonial activities associated with the pany for a wreath laying ceremony by thc 
Cellten<lry of Federation, is drawn from thc Prime Minister at the Cenot<lph in Whitch<lll 
RAN. the Australian Anny <lnd RAAE and vl\lIed the Chel,e3 pcn~ioner.; at the 

TIle RAN W<l~ given the honour becoming ROy31 Hospital 
the fir~t ~ailors of any nation to guard the The Major Gener:ti Comm3nding thc 
roy:tI pal<lce~ and the Tower of London, Hou~ehold Divi sion, MAJGEN Evelyn 

Members of thc Royal Marines have pro- Webb·Carter, ,aid: "The Cente113ry of 
vided Quccn'\ Guard but not the Royal Federation is nn important Illilepo~t in 
Navy. Austrnlian history, I am delighted to be able 

The RAN cuntingent therefore had much 10 welcome lhe AuslraJi(ln Federation Guard 
to live up to, 10 cafTY out Qut'Cn's GU:lrd during this time 

The duties rotated between the three of celebration, 
3nnt'<i services and altcrnated every Olher "Tbe tri ·service gU:lrd I~ unique in under
day with the l~t Battalion, Coldstream taking the duly 3nd I am confidcntth<llthosc 
Guard~ , taking pan wi!! uphold the hIgh qandards 

The Band of the Royal Military College and tradilions of Australian Forces", 
provided musical suppon throughoul the The last time Australian, provided a 
AFG's public duties. Queen's Guard was dunng the Australian 

Dc"plte three months of solid training no Bicentenary in 1988 by w ldicr; of the Royal 
membcrofthe Navy contingent had actually Australian Regiment. The tn-service nature 
pr.lcli<;ed at any of the locations they were or the AFG makes it unique in undertaking 
required to guard, So when the RAN ele- publie duties. 
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First new patrol 
boats by 2002 
T~hee Rfi~~ ~~u:~~~ ~~~~ 
of patrol boats rcady in 
2002. the new Maritime 
Commander. RAD~1 Geoff 
Smith,said 

'The final figures arc 
being leased out bUI we 
hope to have one-rOf-one," 
the Admiral said in 
rcsJKlnse to a question on 
whether the new Oeet 
would replace (exactly) 
the 15 Fremanl lc class 
p<Jlrol boa15 now opcr:ltcd 
bYlhcRAN. 

RADM Smith's remarks 
came following his accep
tance of the "weight" on 
the foredeck of HMAS 
MANOORA a( Fleel Base 
East on July 24. 

Deputy Maritime Com
mander. CDRE Brian 
Robertson . handed the 
wcight.af1arcasamcmcn
\0 of the Olympic name. [0 

RA DM Smith in a ceremo
ny marked with an honour 
guard from the ship's com
pany and music from Ihe 
RAN Band. 

RADM Smith arrived 
by Seahawk. He also look 
the salute from CAPT Cam 
Darby and his ship's com
pany as HMAS BR IS
BANE passed on her way 
10 exercises north of 
Australia then 0 11 to visit 
Japan 

Reading the formal 
orders from the Chief of 
Navy. VA DM David 
Shackleton. COR E Robert
son told RADM Smith' 
" You arc the manager of 
operations:' 

RADM Smith com
mended CMDR Chris 

Frost and his ship's compa
ny in MANOORA for the 
development of their ship. 

"Congratulations on 
what you have achieved. I 
wish you wcll. The times 
ahead are challenging:' 

RADM Smith quashcd 
media reports that the RAN 
was considcring gelling 
three"aircraftcarricrs." 

• RAU;\I Smith reviews the guard in Hi\l AS MANOORA. 

"MANOORA. KAN IM
BLA and TO BRUK arc 
adequate:' he said. 

Q: With the last of the 
three DOGs (HMAS 
BR IS BANE) 10 go what 
will become of our air 
defencecapability'l 

A: 'The Government 
wants to bui ld new ~hips 

here. At presellt there is no 

department. has made it 
dear the necd for the new 
boats. We hop.:: to have the 
fir~t in 2002 ... then one per 
month." RADM Smith 
said. 

Q: The new submarine 
HMAS WALLER has just 
participated in RIMPAC 
2000. Did you get allY 
feedback from the US? 

Thailand." he said. 
Q:Withthe HS748clec

Ironic warfaretT<lining air
craft bcing retired what will 
happell 10 such training? 

F~~~~~~~;;~~;;;:~lil funding" 
Q: Wi11thelifeofthe 

preselll 15 Fremantle 
ATTENTION class patTol boats be 

A: "We were very 
pleased with the wny 
WALLER perfonned. From 
ta lking at nag officer le\'cl I 
am told WALLER was able 
to hold her own against 
nuclear submarines." 

A:"We hope to make an 
announeemcnt soon on the 
successful contractor. We 
arc moving through some 
financial details. We should 
bcdoing the training in the 
new year." 

Q: Thc Governmcnt's 
announcement that people 
on the dole be invitcd to 
joined the Rescrves. Did 
you take this to mean the 
Reserve's of all three 
armedscrvices. 

ALL ~~~~I~~~~d~r a new fleet 

STOKERS th::P~:~ a~al~:~j~C~~ RADM Smith said 
'ELITE OF Tf/E Wc are looking at a new 

FLEET' :~~e:n~~~n~~~~n~:~ ~ 
WALLER and a second 
Collins class submarine 
weTC now in Hawaii doing 
a commanding officers 
course. 

A: "No. In the Navy our 
Reserv<:s arc a liule dilTer
enl. They are usually peo
ple who have heen in the 
permanent Na\'y and return 
as Reservcs:' 

SHIRTS & CAPS 560.50 GST inc. (all inclus ive) ~~~~c ~~~. o~h~t~a~h;' 
COLOURS: BLUE, GREEN, RED, GREY indeed the Defence 
SIZES: 20 TO 26 PHONE: (03) 5024 6066 

PO BOX 3443 MILDURA, VIC 3502 
SUN RAYSIA SIS NAVAL ASSOCIATION 

WHYP~Y 
NYWHERE ELSE? 

TROPICAL LUXURY RESORT 
star luxurious beachAde accommodation 

at a fantutic rate. 16 Stdtet and 80 Deluxe 
rooms with balcoaiea. 24 Hour room terVice, 

~ti:~~f~~ 

~ DINING FOREVERYTAS~ 
• . Grahaquickbite&ommeCoclcatoo V.d &elect from the fantastic dinner menu &re 
, try the great value of oW' $9,95 buffet funch 

in Sunset Cafe. Enjoy authentie Chinese at 
the Dragon Court restaurant or spoil younelf at our 

multi award winning 
6'\1"00 In The Boardroom restaunnt. 

~ 
WORJ Q CLASS CASINO ~ 

.. !. Whether it's ~ker machines or the privileges ~ 
~ of oW' Moore Carlo Room, you're sure to have 

~~ . Ba=~R~~lM%a:~r...~ '~ 
and C lub MGM Grand. It's all here! 
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"A third submarine is in 

eN's conference to 
provide an overview 

D ur hundrcddelegatcs wi ll allend the Chief 
1 ' of Navy Leadership Conference in 
Canberra from August 30 to September I. 

Aim of the conference is to provide an 
ovcrviewofall that Navy ha5achievcd in the 
last 12 month.~. the ongoing activities that will 
continue to reinvigorate and CN's gools for the 
next year. 

All areas of Defence employing Navy per
sonnel were given a number of places and 
were asked to select delegates from civilian 
and Service siaff (Leading Seaman to 
Admiral. both ANR and PNF and civilian 
equivalents) with ilie aim ofachicving a full 
representation of all NavY'5 people in atten
dance . 

The conference will include presel11ations 
and plenary ses~ions. TIle focus on day one 
will be on reporting the activitic~ and achieve
rncnlS of the pa~t year. 

Day two will discuss why we havc a 
Navy. Ollr people· with a plenary session on 
people - and why we havc moved to the ncw 
structure. 

Day thnx will focus un the w(jy allC.1d 

including plans Blue and Green. FEGs, and 
CN's priorities for the next 12 mOl11hs 

TIle Minister for Defence. Mr John Moore. 
has been invited to rhe conference and the 
s..--CfCtat)' of Defence, Dr Allan Hawke. will be 
the Keynote speaker on day two. A gue~t 
CEO ha.~ been invited to speak on day three 

Highlights of the confcrcocc will be pub
rishcdinlatcrissuesofNalTNcws.5<·ullldmll 
and Sea Talk and copies of presentation, will 
bc distrihuted on CD to all arca'OfNavy. 
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Chase real 
no-contest 

A~a~n~~~~~a~i\~~~~~~ 
Ihc TImor Sea from hi, 30 
rnctrc"iccbo:u" 300 nautical 
miles nonh we>! of Danvin 
in a desperate al1cmpl 10 
avoid arrest hy Ihe RAN 
patrol boat H~'l AS GEE
LONG 

For [0 minutes he dived 
under or swam around 
GEELONO's RHIB. defy
ing attcmpb to gel him on 
00"". 

"Eventually he gOI tired 
\0 ABBM Peler Horne 
grabbcd him and pulled him 
over the bow," CO. LCDR 
Bob Pbn. \aid 

knOL~ and soon aflerwanl~ 
held the vessel on radar. 

"As soon as the iceboat 
saw us it took off for the 
line:' LCDR Plan said 

'' In an unexpected twist 
the iceboat altered course 
towards GEELONG and in 
a h()rrifying imtant the 
intentions became clear. It 
wasanempting to ram. 

Fisherman 
the catch 
of the day 

"With some quick 
manoeuvring a collision was 
avoided. We were ju,[ 12 
fectapart. 

'The iceboat resumed it~ 

go aboard. 
"The vessel was brought 

to a stop and a search for 
the crew found them hiding. 

"Meanwhile. AB Perc/: 
hud returned to GEELONG 
to pkk up the remuinder of 
the boarding party, ABBM 
Mick Cunnington und 
ABBM Peter Home." 

The pace of the incident 
slowed and was decided to 
escortthevc"citoDarwin. 

"On hearing he was 
going to Darwin the 
Indonesian master turned 
violent and started to yell 
Without warning jumpcd 
overboard, 

"The RHIB with Sam 
Perez and Peter H()rnc 
dosed on him but he dived 
under water and swam 

The recovery of Ihc 
fisherman ended a seven
houfopcra!iondllril1gwhich 
Ihc patrol boat chaseu Ihc 
li,hingboal,whichl11:lllocu
vreu 10 prevent GEELONG 
launching hcr sea boat. 
During the chase the fi~hing 
boat allegedly tried to ram 
GEELONG. Il al._o failed to 
heave to when a volley of 
warning ~hots were fired. 

"Thedramaocganwhena 
C()a,twatch aircraft reported 
a suspicious contact 30 
mile_ ahcad of the ship 
about 7prn:' LCDR Plan 
wid Navy Ncws 

dash for Ihc line despi te r=;:=======~~~i~~;::=====:;jp'~~~~ijij~ijiiiiijiii~~~ wumingsholS ocing fired 
from one of our rifles. 

ATTENTION ALL HANDS!! 

"At the time we werc 
patrolling the 'fence' of the 
economic fishing lOne 
about 300 miles nmth-west 
of Darwin. 

"We accelerated tu 20 

Recent Federal Court rulings on injury 
compensation mean that, even if you've 
received a previous payment, 
you may be entitled to more. 
New lump sum payments are being made 
for injuries which have become worse. 
Other injuries can attract additional lump 
sum payments. So if you 've been injured , it 
might pay to have it looked at again. 
This ruling applies to Commonwealth and 
armed forces employees only. 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolan i 

1800 654 741 
melbourne 
associated offices: 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

ClientS, nolcuses. 

Legalrepresentalives lalhe Armed Forces Federation . 

MOBILE TAX AC;BNT 

RATES FROM ... $75 
Specialising in Naval returns ... let me olTer you 

the benefit of 16 years experience in the Tax field. 

AS WELL AS 
- 14 day refullds (~'ubject to ATO pruce.nillg) 
- Mobile, l wiflvisityou 
- Fee deducted from refUlld 
-Immediate response tilrll 0418 603499 
- B.HUS degree qualified 
- Discoulll.~ apply for groups 

A Careflight PO 
earns his wings 

For all returns (include negative gearing), and 
any business advice required, contact 

DEREK RYDER B .BUS 

ACCOUNTANT/LICENSED TAX AG ENT 

00 9399 8769 (R"dw;ck) 

o,mobd, 0418 603 499 

~~tInin ~~~;~ hi~rod~es~ 
much that he spends half his 
weekends doing thc same 
sort of work. 

In fac\'hiseffortsa~anair
crewman with Sydney-bascd 
NRMA Carefiight have 
carned him bronze wings for 
completing 50 rcscues. 

PO Martin's most recent 
rescue received national 
mcdiacoverage when he and 
his crew winched a young 
woman abseiler from a pre
carious metre-wide elilT 
ledge in the Blue Mountains 
following hcrfall from 10m 
above. 

Using finely honed .. kills 
hc guided the pilot of the Bell 
412 to within a few centirne
tresoftheelifffaeetoenabic 
the in~ertion of Carcflight', 
doctorandpararnedie. 

Once the patient was sta
bilisedonthecliffledgethe 
dangerous procedurc was 
repeated twice. t"if_tly to 

extract the patient and doctor ;;;;======r:=============~ in a double lift. followed by I 
the pafamedic in a single lift. 

PO Martin allributes his 
abili ties in no small part [0 

theexccllent training provid
ed by the RAN and the ongo
ingexerdscscarriedoutona 
regularba'iis. 

"My training ensures that 
I can go into any rescue situ
ation with confidence and 
carry out the task safely:' PO 
Martin said. 

The PO is currently posted 
to the Aircraft Maintenance 
and Flight Trials Unit 
(AMAFrU) in HMAS 
ALBATROSS. 

As the trials aircrcwman 
he achieved a RAN first 
when he acted as a crcw 
member on the Aircraft 
Research and Developmcnt 
Unit (ARDU) Blackhawk 
during FiTht of Class Flight 
Trials on board HMAS 
MANOORA 

Hc "conned" the Blaek
hawk ovcr thc fOfV>'ard flight 
deck of MANOORA during 
thc aircraft's first Vertrcp to 
thc,hip inApri12UOO. 

History @ . . . Mark lee Photography 
ex LS PHOT 73 - 84 

Ph : 0 2 - 9 427 8588 m a rklee.citysearc h.com.au 
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PERSONAL 

WITHOUT 

OVE 
BOAR 

So you 'd Irke a new car, a bike or maybe even a holiday, but you don', want to gel In 

over your head. No wornes, at DEFCREDIT we make sure no-one IS weighed down 

by repayments they can', afford. In fact , we'll structure a loan thai 's specifically tailored 

to your lifestyle and your needs. Plus, DEFCAEDIT already knows you've got a rehable 

job. with a guaranteed salary, so fast approval is virtually assured. 

Call us on 1800 033 139, or visit us on the web at www.defcredit.com.au 
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Warfare officers 
graduate in west 
T~(~n·~u~':~~te :~~f~~~ 
onker, hale graduated 
(rom STSC. IIMAS STIR
LING. 

The gradu~!lng officer~ 

\I ere LEUTs Lybrand. 
Phillips. We .. tsnoll <lnd 
Williamson (pictured). 

The Submarine Warfare 
Omccr Cour~ i, a four
month practicall) dri\en 
cour,c that ha~ gil en the 
,Iuuents the ahilny 10 COIll
bllle previousl) learnt navi
gallOn skill .. \lith formal 
\I<lrfarc trainmg. The posi
tionof<lSubmanncWarfarc 

• LE UTs Lybrand. ['hillips. \\b ts notl and Williamson. 

Correction 

Officer combines the ~kill 
~ct~ of a ~urf:lcc OOW and 
P\vQ 

On gr:lduiltion 1I.-Ir John 
Kol presented Ihe esc 
Sword of Honour to LEUT 
Tom Phillips for achic\ing 
the highc~1 aggregate scorc~ 
for IxIlh theoretical and 
praClil"al a~,essmem during 
thcSMwOcoursc. 

The highlight of lhe 
cour,c was a four- .... cck trip 
to HawaiI 

The course mcmhcf' 
sptnt tv.o .... cd.\ .... llh the 
Naval Submarine TrJlning 
Centre Pacific (NASTY
PAC). There the <,wdcms 
were inm'Uclcd in auvanccd 
ploUillg technique<; for 
Target Motion Antilysis 
which thcythcn PUI IOU<.c in 
the USN's Allack Centres 
(simulmors) . 

Following this the rnem-
bers went 10 sea on board 
HMAS WALLER during 
the workup phase of RIM
PAC for their final seu 
asses~mcnt. This consisted 
of nine days al sea in which 
lhe students fulfilled lhe 

NAVY NEWS 

• F IMA Dar\l in \li th their CDr commendation fo r out~l ;lIld i ng se-n icc in s up Jl·ort of EU~ I Timor o Jl·e r;tti o n ~. 

Support tip top 
in the Top End 

I n aJuly IO story about the return to Sydney from 
the Solomon Islands of "MAS MANOOKA, we 

described liMA Ships l\lANOORA and TORRUK 
as sister ships. This was, of courst', incorrect. 

~~~)~n"~~~~~~~~~r~~~::; A~~~~f o~~~~~~d':~~~ ~~~~~~~S~~OWSki. ha, ~~irs~;J~n~~t~:;~~e.nu[ :m cargo was performed 
comistentlywithinthecon
straints of a harbour 
designed for minimal mih
taryutilisation. 

We also acknowledge thai Ihe two landing craft 
now servi ng in Honiara did not come rrom 
MANOORA but arc from TOHRUK. 

from passage (0 advanced has been awarded (0 FIMA While there were t\loO The OIC FIMA Darwin 
CASEXs and finally as [he Darwin and Logi~tic LCH on station in East also praised personnel from 
target for US and AUSlralian SUP(Xlrt Element D<lrwin for Timor. FIMA Darwin per- other FlMA, for their sup
Mk46 and Mk48 torpedo ou[standing service in sup· sonnel were supporting port and assisl:lnce during 

'=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;fin;";g,;, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, port of Intemation<ll Forces ~nother two in Assisted the lNTERFET operations. 
East Timor assigned to foobinlenance Period al The Logi~lics SuppOrt 
Opem/ioll n~l11len. Darwin Naval Base. Element SlaIT. led by LCDR 

~ 
Commmm ell/lil FUlld\ M WWKemcIlt 

Information Service for Military Staff 
Attend a free superannuation 

and investment seminar 

Darwin sai lors proved An additional crndle was Andrew NeI.'iOn. provided 
thcir \lorth during O"er· manufactured (0 cnable lhe the entirety of logistic sup
ariol! W(/rdell. receiving concurrcnt docking of two port for all RAN and foreign 
bigh prJise for their profe,. LCHs which enabled the ~hips as<.igncd to the inter
sionali§m <llld dedication \lcary and tired ships' com- national force. 
from RAN units opcr.tllng panics well earned leave and Numbering 31 ships from 
between Darwin and EaJ.! rest from the area of opera- 10 nations. support for the 
Timor. tions in Ea~t Timor. \"essels was an overwhelm-

The wpport for landing Support for the LCHs ing t<lsk. The coordination 
craft heavy by Fleet was provided around the of port services with 
Intermediate Mainten<lnee clock alld in some cases per- fuelling. storing and loading 
Activil), Darwin. led by sonnel were dispatched to of mililary and humanitari-

Thc consistent service 
ensured regular and high 
quality fucl provisions. mail. 
pc:rronnel and urgenl ~pares 
deli\ery to ships in D,"\f\\in 
and intheareaofopc:ration~. 

The professionali~m and 
dedication of FIMA <lnd 
LSE Darwin were of great 
signific<lncc and [ho<;(; con
cerned desen'e praise for 
their eITons thai have been 
essenti<ll and contributed 
greatly to the cfTectiveopcr
ation and sucl:eS~Oflhe East 
Timor mission. 

THE SEMINAR WILL COVER THE 
FOLLOWING TOPICS 

Superannuation and investment options Defence ~~iiiiiiji~ir.~iiiii 
• MSBS & DFRDB scheme options 

available upon retirement, early 
retirement. retrenchment and 
resignation 

• Defining eligible termination payments 
and applicable taxation rates 

• Taxation of employer benefits. 
includ ing lump sum long service, 
recreation leave and severance 
payments 

• Rollover and general investment 
options 

lillwrM'1t1"''1Y' 
• Individual Information 

Consultations 
• Financial Planning Advice 
• Free seminars tailored to 

requirement can be 
arranged on request 
Australia wide 

VENUES AND DATES DFRDB· MORNING & MSBS - AFTERNOON 

• SYDNEY - Wed 4 October 2000, 
Defence Plaza. Level 11 , 270 Pitt St 

• CANBERRA - Tues 12 September 2000, 
Pilgrim House, Churches Centre, Cnr Northbourne & Rudd St 

• MELBOURNE - Mon 16 October 2000, 
Defence Plaza, Auditorium 1. 661 Bourke St 

• ADELAIDE · Mon 9 October 2000, 
Training Room " Building 198, Defence Corporate Support. Keswick Bks 

• BRIS BANE - Thurs 5 Oclober 2000. 
All Saints Centre, 330 Ann St 

Additional seminars in o ther locations (tor example. on base) can be 
arranged on request. Please contact the Business Development Manager in 
your area: David Prowse, 02 6275 0561 (ACT.NSW & NTH OLD); Sue 
Chamberlain, 07 3237 3239 (STH OLD); Damian Hurley, 03 9675 6175 (VIC 
& TAS); Frank Coppens. 03 9675 6176 (SA. WA & NT) or call Ri ta Fatale at 
CFM directly on 02 6275 0563 or ctm@dynamite.com.au 

Please call CFM on 

IEIIIf1tl 
to reserve your place at a seminar and/or to enquire 

about a free individual consultation 

licence 
changes 
M~t ~;>:c rr:tt':erse;;~~ 
lenceofthc Defence Driving 
Licence Scheme (DOLS) 
whercbyADFpersonneland 
their dependents who are 
transferred interstate on 
posting are nOl required to 
rcnew their current driving 
licencc in the new stale/terri· 
tory of residence until Ihal 
licenccexpires. 

Until recently this applied 
in all states and territories. 
HO\lcvcr. as a result of 
advice from aUlhorities in 
Victori~ and the Nonhern 
Territory there have been 
some changes. 

In the Nonhem Territory. 
Doth ADF personnel and 
Iheir family members are 
Iequircd to tr.m~fer exisling 
license~ withinthrce months 
of heing posted to the 
Northern Terrilory. The 
tramfer \\ill be al no ("O\t 
and the new NT lieence \I Itt 
ha\e Ihe ~ame expiry date 
<lnd c!a,~ilic~tion\ as the 
licellce N:lng transferred 

Current det~il, on the 
DDLS ~nd lhe accompany
ing conditions and :ldmini,
tr.lli\ert.-quircments{includ. 
ing the is~ue of Defence 
Driver Id..:ntltil:<ltion Form 
AB 1]5) arc outlined in 
DI(G) PERS 17-2. \Iohi"h 
was rew,cd and rci~~ucd on 
May 30 :2000 

Freecall : 1800 800 775 
www.ozinvest.com .au ~ 

OllHVEST 
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tenarian, 
ISBANE 
ew ties 

DEFENCE SALES EXCLUSIVELY 
THROUGH OUR BRANCHES 

G~;,n;=] 
h3d my lime o\er. I would 
join the navy." 

Recommending \0 )'oung 
AU~lralians a career in the 
RAN, Alben had ,01l1C 
advice. "Do as you are 
bloody wclilOld ... and com
plainlatcr." 

Alben is a resident of 
Bcxlcy North in Sydncy and 
is believed \0 be: the oldest 
c)(·RAN member ali\e in 
AuSlr.alia. He "a~ a member 
of the ship's company of 
HMAS BRISBANE J in 
1926. hence the celehration 
aboard the present BR IS· 
BANE in July a1 Fleet Base 
Ea~1. 

Wilha mind and mcrnory 
a, "~harpasa tad." and ~Iill 

able 10 scale ship'~ ladders, 
Alber! was welcomed 
aboard BRISBANE by 

walching~aidlalcrhcgo(all 

signah right even though 
the lasl limc he had scnl a 
signal was in 1931 

Alben W,I" born at 
Ballersca. London. on Jul) 
21. 1900. 

He joined Ihe Ro)'al Na\) 
in 1915 dOing his basic 
training in HMS GANGES. 

He served in HMS 
INDOMITABLE during Ihe 
Battle of Jutland. 

He was 10 scr\c in ot~r 
RN ,hip, illcludlng EAG
LE. SERA PH . AJAX. 
RArl.II LLlES, SENATON. 
HOOD. VIVID. MONAR
CH. TR INIDAD and TED
WORTH 

In Augusl Ins he Iran,
ferred 10 the RAN :lfter mar
rying his firsl wife Sarah. 

In Au!iu-:Ilia he served in 
CERBERUS. CANBERRA. 
BRISBANE, ANZAC and 
PENGU IN before di~'harg
ing in Septcmber 1931. 

Recommends 
naval career 

Commanding Ofticcr. 
CAPT Cam D:lrby. 

Albert "as accompanied 
hy his son-in-law Il ilrold 
Marlin. grandson Gary 
Martin and ofticcr; of the 
Naval Association and 
Earlwood-Bardwell Park 
RSL Club who had liai'cd 
"ith CAPT Darby and his 
pcr"Onnel 10 make the on
board party and tour possi
ble. 

In thejuniorsailors'cafc 
the younges t of BR IS· 
BANE's ship's compan). 
AS Allan Jones. helped 
Albert cuI a birthday cake 
u~ing Ihe CO's ceremonia l 
sword 

CA l'" Darby said it was 
all honour to ha\e Albert on 
board. He then pre<;ented 
him with a framed photo
gr.lph showing BRIS BANE 
lI and l 

Then it was olTon a lour 
oflheship. 

On thebridge Al bcrltook 
lhe helm but nOl before he 
sho ..... ed how sharp his 
memory is when he ran 
throogh lhe alphabet ic sig
nals using a pair of ~ema
phorc nags. 

Those serving yeomen 

From a nnva l career he 
became a g~tckeepcr al the 
Concord Hospital then lhe 
contract gardencr al the 
adjoining Red Cross hostcl 

'"He conllnued working 
as a gardener until he was 
85:' his grandson Gary 
Maninsaid. 

"He only g:1\'e it away 
whcn his second wife Amy 
told him 10. 

'"My grandfather li\cs 
alone. looks afh~r himself in 
the fami ly home and is OUI 

most nigh" ... to the RSL 
club usually. 

"He ha, two girlfriends:' 
he added. 

Duringhi~visit IO BRI S
BANE Alben held centre 
stagc telling stories o f thc 
past. including identifying a 
"LEUT Dechaineux" as one 
of his former officeN. 

He to ldof lhediffieul ty in 
seei ng signal flags when a 
ship '"made ~mokc" and he 
told of the vivid memories 
of his pa~t career as he 
"alkcd unaided up 
BRISBANE's gangway. 

"If I had my lime over 
again ... r would not change 
it .. 1 would join the navy:' 
he declared 

Centre lease signed 
A~e::::ic~or t~n~fen~~ 
Coonm ha~ been \igned 

Bovis Lend Lc3l>C ha~ been 
appointed a~ managing (on
Imelor for the design. con
struction and iiI-out of the 

Servillg You. Wherever You Serve. 

The Defence Service 
CCIl1TCwillbeloc(l[euinthe 
Hilin Building in the centre 
01 the Coorna busincs~ di,
Iriel. The lea,c ha\ been 
negotiated for 10 )(;;.11"'. " ith 
a li\'c.yearoption. 

T his as i, an e)(ciling 
and important development 
f(lr the Cooma-Monaro 
regIOn. 

The de~lgn I' .... ell under
way for ;.I PTUJcct comple
tion of late Cktober 2000 
.... ilh all opelll!1g date in 
mid-No\cmber2(X){). 
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Centre repre'>Cnt~ an in~e~t
men! of S30 million by 
Defence over lWO year, 



Start your engines 
Ht~~6 h;~T:~~ 
ther enhanced ih 
reputation as OIlC of 
lheADF's en,iron· 
mental ~h()wpkcc, 
with its latest addi 
tion. 10 environmentally-friendly 
Yamaha pcr~onncl carriers. 

The ch::ctric-pov..crcd vchicles 
can carry four people plu~ equip
mcm and replace motorcycles for 
intern:!l usc at Fleet Ba~c West. 

They arc ,afcf. morc flexihle 
and all weather capable and come 
Wilh\calbcl[,andheadlighl\. 

CPOMTD Jeff 
Branch. to ST IRL
ING's CO. CMDR 
Vince Di Pietro.lhc 
project "n, Imll
:l1icd b) CPO 
branch and (ook 18 

momhs to come to frui(iol1. 
Already proving their worth 

in\\inlerycontliliun ... thcllchiclc\ 
have an endurance of more 
than 11'.'0 hour, if driven continu
ou\l) 

Fhe recharging points have 
hecn in~talled in the tran,port yard. 

Aftcr thc hando\er Ci\·lDR Di 
Pietro led the 10 vehieles in a line

NAVY NEWS 

Handed over in un informal ccr
cmony by the Regional Transport 
Munager. Garrison Support, 

ahcad formation for an informal • With the new vehicles are L to R CPO;\ITD iJranch, LSNI'C Renae Ricka rd, Cl\ IDR Di Piet ru, Cl\ IDR Ian Cook and LSNPC 
test drive around thc base Koss Harris. 

Defence Review • 
C~~~~~~~ft~\~~n;~h~} ~~~ 
Defence fo rce and where it 
should go in thc future arc 
underway. 

Thc first public meeting 
was held in Adelaide on July 
IS. 

Defence also wants input 
into the review and is 
extolling members to take 
part. 

The Defcnce Ministcr. Mr 
John Moore. announced the 
scheme. Dcfence Review 
2000-Comm un i t y 
Consultalion Team-Public 
Consultation Program. 

The team is led by Mr 
Andrew Peacock. 

Public meeting> will he 
heldaroundthccountryumil 
late August. 

All capital cities as well 
as many regional centres 
wi1l be visited. 

Most meetings will occur 
in the afternoon or evening, 
allowi ng more people to 
attend than would be pos~i
hIe during nonnal working 
hours. 

Details of the dates and 
venues for the meeling~ will 
be advertised in local news
papers. 

·The Community Consul
tation Team (OCT) i~ look
ing for .... ard to hearing the 
public·s views on Defence 

Copies of the Public 
Discussion Paper, Defcnce 
Review 2000-0ur Future 
Defcnce Force. arcavailablc 
from the Internet at 
whitepaper.defencc.gov.au 
or they can be reque~ted by 
e-muil from whi tepaper 
@ehr.defenee.gov.auorby 
phoning free call 1800 444 
034. 

Those people not able to 
attend a mectingcan still 
have their say bye-mailing 
their comments to whitepa
per@cbr.ddenee.gov.au or 
mailing them 10 Defence 
Review 2000. R-I-5-A137, 
Russell Offices, Canberra. 
2600 

have your say 
Meanwhile, Defence 

wamsitsmemberstobepart 
of the decision making 
process and has developed a 
program of internal eonsul
tation to parallel lbe public 
meetings. 

The internal con,uitalion 
program is taking place in 
two stage~, firstly with ser
vice chiefs and program 
hcads briefing and facilitat
ing discussions with their 
re,pective programs anti ser
viccs from which they will 
each provide a report on the 
issucsraised. 
Thi~firststagewi ll bcfol

lowed by vbilstoa nlngeof 
Defence establishments 

around the country by the 
DCT co-chaircd by Prof
essor Paul Dibb and AVM 
l3rcndon O·Loghlin (Rtd). 

These discussions will 
encouragefurthcrdiscu,sion 
on these key issues. The 
DCT will provide an inde
pendent report to the 
Mini~ter. 

The public discussion 
paper canvasses the {·hoices 
the Governmcnt nceds to 
make about future defence 
priorities involving ques
tions like. what do ..... e want 
ourarmcd forcc~ 10 be able 
to do? I>.herc do we want 
our forccs to hc abletooper
ate?, what is the best way to 

structure lhe Defence 
FOfcc?and what is the best 
way to spend the defence 
budget? 

Defence members arc 
encouraged 10 make their 
views known on the raised 
b"ue~ by wriling 10 lhe 
DCT. using the feedback 
facility on the Defence 
[ntranet site or by going toa 
DCT mecting 

Submissions will be 
received until August 31 and 
can be lodged with your SCf
vice chief or group manager, 
thc DCT whcn it visits YOUf 
location. or sent directly to 
the OCT, clo Defence 
Review 200Cl Secrctaria!. 

Praise for Navy bike team 

AUSTRALIAN MARINE 
TECHNOLOGIES 

COMBAT SYSTEMS ENGINEER 

To undenake engineering design activities associated 

with the: 

• Integration of weapons, sensors and communications 

systems into naval ships. 

• Design/development of new naval ships and craft. 

• Upgrade and modification to existing naval vessels. 

• Provision of specialist engineering and design sup

pon services. 

Applicants should have broad experience in naval sys

tems integration and design. A naval engineering 

background and/or practical operational experience 

would be an advantage. 

Applicants should be Australian citizens and must 

either hold, or be prepared to apply for an appropriate 

security clearance. 

Written applications, outlining qualifications and ship 

design experience, will be treated in the strictest con

fidence , and should be forwarded to: 

The Person ne l O fficer 

Australian Marine Technologies Pty Lid 
GPO Box 4528RR 

MELBOURNE VIC 3001 

T~~::;~~ ~~:~trnbto~ an~,~u~.:I~ic~~!~~iIY 
outstanding plaudits from like to thank Rick Meehan 
two organisations it has for his im·oh·ement and 
helped, organisation of the Navy 

Two team members, bike ride. His great elTorts 

support undoubtedly con
tributed to the o'·er
whelming success of the 
ride!' 

The RAN's Canberra 
headquarters added thi~ 

message: "The Na\)' con- their support of Down 
gratulates the Navy's Hike Syndrome Association of 
Ride Te3lu, particularly NSW but also for 
the outstanding elTorts of strengthening Navy's 
Rick Meehan and Clem image with the people of 
Hiscocks, in, not only Australia._.BZ!' 

Rick Meehan and Clem are , ·ery much appreci- ~r,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~i~~i Hiscocks, have reccived ated. 
special praise. " Funding is \'ery dif-

Since the first ride by ficult to source for reg-
the team down the ea~t istered charities these 
coast of Australia more days and our associa
than 10 years ago the lion like many others, 
team has raised $251,000 rely on the generosity 
which has gone to those in of organisations such 
need, particularly chil- a.~ yours in supporting 
dren. the association with its 

Letters of praise sent to mission!' 
CN, VADi\1 David Shack- In her letter Ms 
leton, came from Dianne Martin said: " On 
Hogden, the administra- behalf of the board, 
tor of the Down Syndrome management and ath
Association of NSW and letes of Special Olym
from Louise pies, I 

~!:~~in , ~~~ _~ ____ ~~oul~c~~~ 
fundraising letters owledge 
co-ordinator the sup-
of Special port of 
O l ympic s and thank 
Australia, the Navy Charity Bike 

Ms Hogden wrote: Ride Team for its fan-
"The aim of the Down's tastic contribution to 
Syndrome Association is the Special Olympics 
to encourage people with movement in 2000_ 
Down Syndrome to ful fil ''Special OlympiCS is 
their potential for success- a ll about opportunity. 
fu l and happy lives in a The program prol·ides 
society which knol-l-"S their year-round sports trai
disabili ties and is support- ning and competition 
h·e of their needs- in a variety of sports 

' 'The association would for people with an 
like to thank the RAN and intellectual disability. 
especially the Nal·Y bike "The contribution 
riders for their mammoth that the team made to 
elTort in raising funds for Special Olympics NSW 
our association, and Queensland was 

''This support will en- remarkable and will 
sure the association con- assist the programs to 
tinues to promote aware- provide further oppor
ness in the community tunities to athletes, 
and gOl·emment of the " In particular I 
abilities of people with would like to aeknowl
Down Syndrome so that edge the contribution 
this knowledge can open Rick Meehan aud 
up opportunities for full Clem Hiscock", whose 

~ 
Ol :l NVf$T 

Investme nt propert ies in Sydney, Brisbane, 
Melbourne & Perth fro m $ I 35.000, 

Pu rc hase with as little as $8,000 
receive a 5 Year Lcascback Guarantee! 

Call QZINVEST on 1800800 77S 

~ 
OZINVEST 
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PLU~1BOB. HMAS TOBRUK (CMOR 
Vin Thompson) al 1100 on July 14 con
ducted a cere mOllY in commemoration of HMAS CAN
BERRA 1 and members of her ship's company who lost 
thcir Ji\'es during lhe Baule of Savo Island almost 58 
yeaf'iago. 

CANBERRA's miss ion was to protect the transports 
3gain~t Jap3nescallad.byheingpanofa"Creening force 
for the American invasion which had landed on 
Guadalcanalonly aday previou\. 

CANBERRA was the lead ship in the sOUlh patrol of 
Savo Island 3nd received almn.,t the fuJi fo rce of the 
Japanese barrage and was immedimely put OUI of action 
as well as lo~ing 78 ,If her men. inclUding her Captain. 
CAPT F.E. Gelling. on Auguq 91942. 

During lhc bautelhcJ:ipane'Oesanklwo 
crui-;el"';. \110'0 were severely damaged and 
laler 53nk. and 1 .... 0 morc badly damaged. 

CANBERRA now lies in approximate
ly 740m of water ill whm has become known as [ron 
Bottom Sound. 

As a result of Ihc BaIlie of 53\'0 lsl:md. more than 1000 
allied !>aitON 10<;1 their lives and IUlIllhcr 700 .... ere wounded. 

The ceremony conducted onboard TQBRUK com
memorated Ihe fael Ih31 almost Sf! year<; llgO CANBER
RA and the men who served in her made the ultimate sac
rificc for OUT country 

The ceremony took place over the sile of 
CAN BERRA's wreck :It Iron Bouom Sound wilh an 
addre~ .. made by LEUT Katherine Hassell. 

A wrcmh laying ceremony was conducted followed hy 
a .. mall anm ~alilte 

SYDNEY/HUON raft up 
T~eMcx~s~~~~\~~!~~C:: 
ccssfully rnftcdalong,idc 
HMAS SYDNEY \0 undt:!r
take the first Rcp1cni']lI11cflt 
AI Sea (RAS) (Liquid) of il~ 
kind. 

The fine weather of the 
day provided an <lcceptahlc 
sea state IOconduc! Ihisdif
fiell]! evolution. 

SYDNEY .. topped .... a> 10 
allo .... HUON to COflle 
a!ong'ide. 

Separated hy fender\. the 
required ho .. es werl' con
nected and the fuelling pro
ceeded in texlbool fashion. 

·lIl\1AS IWON. 

l11C RAS(L) tool place 111 

the South China Sea on trom
,it to Singapore. Approx
imately 2800 US gallom of 
die .. el(F-t-t)wcre t!1lll\fcrrcd 
to the M HC via SYDNEY', 
oily waste line. 

1llc succcss oflhis cvolu
tiondi~play~ the nnihilityof 
ourshi!", and has pro\'en an 
eXlremely useful capability. 

GEELONG gets 
an aimer target 
T CDR Bob Plath and his 
~hip's company in 
patrol boot HMAS GEE
LONG were right on target 
a few days ago. 

They took advantage of 
an abandoned suspected 
illegal entry vessel (SIEV) 
10 gel some very realistic 
training. 

The large Indonesian 
vessel had bcen apprehend
cd at Ashmore Reef with 
116 suspected unlawful 
non citizens (SUNCS) on 
board. 

Afler helping HMAS 
GAWLER and HMAS 
FREMANTLE to felT)' the 
sunes to Broome, GEE
LONG relUmed 10 Ash
more to dispose of the boat. 

The crew of a CuslOms 
launch towed the vessel 
from Ihe Ashmore lag
oon to where GEE LONG 
waited. 

For the PUfllOSC of the 
exercisethcSIEVwasdcs
ignated a fishing vessel 
which had suffered engine 
failure and wa~ laking 
water. 

GEELONG's FAIDEX 
team swung inlo action 
and boardcd Ihe vessel. 
plugging the leaks and to 
everyone's delight the 
engineers in the team 
managed 10 Start the engine 
and generator. 

Although the lWO 
engine~ operated Ihey were 
deemed inopcrJble thereby 
allowing for a towing exer
cise for the patrol boat's 
25-personcomplemenl. 

GEELONG towed the 
boot to detp water well 
away from the sensitive 
shores of Ashmore Retf 
and prepared for the final 
exercisc. 

Anything considered 

ellvironmcntally detrimen
tal was remo\'ed and heav
ier loose objects wcre 
secured below decks. 

"TheSIEV wassct adrift 
and became a gunnery lar· 
get. 

GEELONG's gun crews 
displayed some remarkable 
marksmanship as the boat 
was riddled with 40n11n 
andI2.7mmrounds. 

The tracers from the 
opening salvosstaned sev· 
eral below deck fires and 
the boal was soon well 
alight. 

Shortly after "check 
fire" was called the SIEV 
slipped beneath the waves 
with a single empty 
drum marking her last 
position. 

The drum wa.s dis
patched with small arms 
fire alld GEELONG 
resumed her patrol. 

Tricia says thanks 
Sr~d~r~~ O~I~:~ ~~~~gJ~~~~ 
l:ln h<.'roin<.'~ofEa.stTimor. 

Nevcr-lhe-less. she ack
nowledge.'. Ihal much oflhe 
humanitarian aid work ~he 

h~.. compleled slilce 
Ikccmbcr would nOl ha\'e 
heen pll\'lhle bul forlhe 
RAN :md the OIher arnl<.'d 
'-Cr.-ICC'. 

" I ;1m SO proud of our 
furcc,. When [rlf,:cdedlOget 
goods to Oili there wa", the 
Na\). when I nceded to 
trnnspon the items the Anlly 
,uPfllied me \\ith trucll.. 
:lnd .... hcn l .... as\el) ill the 
RAAF new me UI Darn in" 

Trieia told her story \0 
t'/(tn Nf!'I"J a, ,he emptied 
her Ehlabcth nay nat and 
nlQ\'ed 10 Dlli on a '-Cmi-per
manent ba~i~. 

Career 
TIlc40somethingmother 

ol"a 20-year-old daughter has 
given upa successful carcer 
,clling computer.. and real 
c,tale to help the En~t 
'lilllon:,e rc(o\cr fmm la~t 

>'car\ rnilitia!1lrnpage~. 
A~ked ho\\ ,hl' bc~'ame 

Involved Trida ,aid: "La\l 
year I heard a group of Ea~t 
TII11(lrC"': \\omen li\ing in 
AU'lrnlia werc fru,trated 
11"1<:> (Ould nOi help those on 
thei'land 

"They hcgan a hUIll!er 
\trill' oUhide the UN build
IIlg III S>dncy. 

" I found them and \\e 
'(lOn bccamcfriends. 

"In December I de(idcd I 
\\ould lI~c to help b)' actual
ly heing on the ground ill 
1:"',1 Timor. 

"I bought (I n:turn tid.et 
Jnd planned to spend 10 
daysthcre. I spent nearly six 
monlh~ and J am only back 
forfivcdaystoendmylea<;e 
and move my furniturc 
north:' ,hc explaincd. 

Sin(e her arrival in 
December Tricia has used 
llcr··,alcsskills" 10 organise 
and obtain vital humanitari-

an aid for the Easl Timoresc. 
She has had some oul

"landing ~ucccsses. 
Worling with the Cann

elite nuns ~he has leascd a 
building in Maubara. 45 
minutes outside Oili, and 
secn an orphanage razcd la't 
year, recommence operallon. 

''Thcreare nO\\ 3O)ouog
stel5 at the orphanage IOmg
ing in age from :'I.~ .... ecl:. to 
16ycars. 

'"Two of the b.,bles hale 
TB. 

"One 00). ' Jlmmy' is 
alloutl2 

"1 firq o;."w him In lhe 
nun's home. He wa., \cl) 
traum:lIiscd by ""hat he had 
,een. 

"He lruqcd no-one. He 
was almost a recluse. 

" He i~ <;howing slow 
progrcssblilremain,clo~e\() 

the nun'. l k will hc onc of 
Ihe first people I \\ill ,ec 
when l rctum" 

Tricia's call for help in 
Au,tralia wa' quid I)' 
all,wercd \\ilh HMAS 
MANOORA laling a donal
cd ~Imion wagon 10 Dill for 
u..c by the orphanage \lall 

Crime 
HMAS TOBRUK \\cnt 

oonh Ilith a large plasllc 
TC.-.e"oir Ia.,hed tu her di.'(;k 
and also destined for Ihe 
orphanage. 

"11 will be u..oo forwa,h
ing ... and pcrhap~ dnnking. 
A man from Tennant Creek 
ha~ donated a special filter 
which will gel 99.9 percent 
of the bugs out of the water." 
she said. 

"Mean\\ hile. we havc a 
new block of ground and are 
planning a largcr orphanage 
with an allachedsehool" 

··At Comor<) we hale 

another projccl. .. to bUild a 
"(hool for English language 
nndcompuler'tudie" 

·'Unle~s .... e havc this faeil~ 
ity the 12 to 35-year-olds 
who room lhe area .... 111 <;till 

~~~et~~~;l~~' to do and will 

'"The foundations have 
alreadyhccn laid and hrid:, 
Ilought. 

"A team of ROtarian\ from 
l\ lelbourne will arrive to 

"<Ie 
"[halC:JI'oOheengeUlllg 

hclp from the Lions." she 
added. 

Trieia', dcdlcation to her 
.... ork inEti~tTimorha,hccn 
at,ulhtantialpersonaleost. 

She admiL\ she i, '"broke" 
and has used up the last of 
her frequent n)er[1'(linL' 

She was taken ill in East 
Timor and had to be repatri
;ttcd hi Darwin b) the RAAF 
for\ilaltrealmenl. 

She 1\ no longer involvcd 
in well paidsclling. 

However. ,he would not 
(h:mge anything and was 
indcedcager10 gel bad to 
hcr friends in East Timor. 

Ailments 
A, an aside ~he said thm 

l\);1n) East Timore-.c .. ulTer 
n:,plrJwry ailment~ caused 
by the ::unount of smoke in 
lhcallll(l\phere. 

"Cooling i~ done on opcn 
.... (IIK! lire, and rubbi~h. 

induding pI3Mic~. arc burnt. 
''There h no real rubbish 

(OIlCClion <,C"ice. 
"A, a rc,ult much of 

the bu,h i, di\appearing 
bcl'"U'C the people need 
wood for their cooking 
fin:<·,he .... iu. 

In recent limes HMAS 
J ERVIS BAY dclh'creu 200 
tonne' ofhulll.'lnitarian aid to 
Dih 

Notices declaring: "For 
Trkia John .... were on 
dOlen" of the pallct~ and 
package,. ~ clear Indication 
lhm Auwalians arc in full 
,uppllMllfhcr. 

• LS GO\\ a nd lIumpton and L":UT Barrell rold the cur1ains for E.a .. t Timor, 

I~f~~~~~~'i-i~s~r:a~.lce .. t ,ortllf \\J) fur Ihe p~llents 
Following some good .... ork h) LEUT Robin Barrell. 

the acting head nurse althe Balmoral Na\al Ho~pital. and 
her stafT. 40 curtains which once hung from 1he \\indo .... , 
of the 36 hed hospital at Ballllorai. will soon be on their 
way to Enst Timor. 

The curtain .. hccame rcdund:Jnt when venical hlinds 
wcreinstalled. 

"After gelling the appropriatc pcrmi"ion I tool 
them home nnd put Ihem through Ill) w:I\hing machinc:' 

NAVAL PERSONNEL 
ESPECIALLY WELCOME 

Robin explained. 
''Then I asked my neighbours if I could usc "Ollle of 

Iheirline space 10 dry them:' 
The (unains. described by Robin as "light and airy" 

and ideal for a lropical environment. are now h~ck at 
BNII \\here Phil Barling, PACC/NSW photographer. 
found Robin nnd LSMedie, Heath Gow :Jnd Su,all 
Hampton husy foldingthcm for dispatch. 

The giving of Ihe curtains b jU\t one of the m:my 
nample, of how the Navy ·'family·· has helped the peo
ple of Easl Timor. 

~ F=~t> ~ WestemAustralia 
31 October - 2 November 2000 

AUSMARINE .~~ 
2000 

. 
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New era for pilots 
J~nncp:~~elrr~li~~~: ~~;~~: i~S.lurbo-prop trainer al ny~~~ a~~:p~~c~h~Y;fAF 
RAAF and RAN wilb the BFfS was SCI up in Ad\'anccd Pilots Course :11 
gradumion of No. 183 Navy Tamworth in 199910 amaJ- 2fTS is to graduate pilots 
pilots course from No. 2 ga!l131C basic common pilot capable of successfully 
Flying Training School competencies for the RAAF. undertaking operational 
(2FTS) at RAAF Base RAN and ARA. conversion OntO any aircraft 
Pearce. Western Australia. Whiic at BFTS. students t)pe. 

The eompiction of the rcceive26weeksoftraining Being the firs! course to 
course was the finuleofover in basic flying techniques graduate. the new curricu-
12 months of flying and und basic aircraft theory. lum is still going through 
ground training for IWO On completion. the ARA .,ome minor changes. 
gradualCs. SI3LT Sam Dale students go to the ADF When asked about the 
and SRLT Daryl Milton Helicopter School. and ad"iUlwges of tile new train-

During thei r training. RAA F and RAN studenl~ ing. SBLT Dale said "to get 
each graduate completed ancnd 2FTS for advanced an introduction on the CT-4 

" 100 hours llying timcon the pilot training. and thcn to have a lillie less 
CT-4 trainer at thc Basic While ut 2FTS they pressure going onto a faster 
Flying Training School receive 34 weeks of training aircraft in the PC9. wa~ a 
(B FTS). Tamworth NSW consisting of three phases: good thing:' 

from Kcmpsey. NSW. 
SBlT Dale is posted to 

the ADF Helicopter School 
in Fairbairn. Canberra, to 
begin a 16 wee!.: helicopter 
training course on the 
A5350 Squirrel. 

SBlT MillOn is from 
Bullcrcck,WA. 

As il sign OflhccurrcllI 
climate. SBLT Milton. 
although in the RAN. will 
be undcn3king fast jet con
vcrsion3179SQN. 

On successful complclion 
of fasl jel (·onvcrsion. he 
will transfer across \0 the 
RAAF. 

- FLT LT Paul Krddac1iff 

_,"_d_13_0=hO="~::-""_th_'_P'_'''_",_'_O"_"_~_'o_"--,ny_'",,,._'_d'_'"_cc_d __ 5_0L_' _0_'_"_"_"_",,"_"'_"' ______________ ---,OS Il LT Dale and SIlLT l\l illon. 

Effective relief 
.. for your 
back pain ... 

... starts wit 
your feet. 
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If you suffer from lower back pain, try new 
Backguard Pain Relief Inserts from Scholl. 
They have been cl inically proven to relieve 
pain in the lower back, 
leg, heel, knee and 
arch .Movement 
relat ed lower body 
pain can be the result 
of inadequate foot 
support which causes 
the foot to roll 
inward and down
ward more than 
it should - pull ing 
the entire lower 
bodypainfutl y 
out of alignment, 

New Backguard 
Pain Relief Inserts 
have an advanced 
U-shaped design 
which cradles the 
heel and sup ports the (;;'~hd;:;;~;;;;';;;" 
a rch, correct ly re-a ligning your feet and 
correcting body posture - to provide proven 
relief from back pa in and other lower 
body pain. 

Safety first 
H~~:;ia~~~ I3\~~~S6eif~ 
en<.:e Corporate Support, has 
initimcd the first Intcrnal 
Safety Auditof\ Course for 
Defence . 

The course wa~ conduct
ed m the Initial Training 
Facult)' Hl\'l AS CER
BERUS. 

The course is .'>Cen as a 
significant milestone in 
safctymanagemen!. 

The Commanding Officcr 
HMAS CER BERUS, CA PT 
John Wahon. opcncd thc 
course ~tre~sing the impor
t:lnce of safety m<lnagemenl 
within De fen.:e and Ihe bell
cfit~ o f havillg Workplace 
Sa fety M:magement Sys
tem~<Iuditcd. 

The eourse was conduct
ed by QAS (Qual it)' Assur
ance Services). a sllb~idiary 
of Australian Siandard~ 
using the Victorian Safety 
Map principles and apply
ing them to the Safety 

Managcmem Audit Tool 
developed by the Defence 
Safety M<lnagcment Agency 
(DSMA) spe<.:ifically for the 
Departmem of Defencc 

On satisfactory comple
tion of the post course 
a,~i£llmen1 the 19 pani<.:i
pant~ will be registered 
wit h the Quality Society 
of Australasiu as accredited 
internal safety auditors 
for the Department of 
Defence. 

OSMA . in conjunl"tion 
\Ii lh the Oefcare Project. 
hao; developed <I comprehen
sive suite ofsafcty manage
ment tools, indudinga d<lta
base for inspections. ha;~· 
ard~ and audits. 

ThesesafctylllMlagclllcnt 
tools arc available on the 
Defence Intranet (DEF 
WEB) at d.~mu.deb.defcn l"e 
gov.au and additional 

inforlllationcan be obtained 
by calling DSMA's 24 hr 
Helpline on 1800019955. 

OThecourse partici llantS. 

Ship restoration 
T~~ J~f:~~rt~ ~ i;aO:t~ !~~ bc~lft~:SI~~:d, ~~~S~~r:af~~ 
undcrtaki ng innova ti ve the dole participants will 
work experience 10 res tore a have the opportunity to 
variety of vesse ls to thei r operate and sai l in them 
former g lory. after complct ing thc appro-

At the TS HAWKES- pnate trammg . 
BURY Naval Reserve Cadet LEUT Pat Marsh. CO of 
Training Faci lity at Point TS HAWKESBURY, said 
Clare, on the central coast of that the panicipants would 
New South Wales. the benefit not only ind ividual 
participants are involved Iy. but the cadets lI' ith the 
in a variety of work expcri - 10llg term training opportu
ence tasks associuted with nities at the depot." 
the construction and restom- The Community Work 
tion o f fibreg lass. timber Coord in ato r, Communi ty 
and alumi nium sui ling ves- Success. at Wyong is man
scls, ag ing the project which has 

They are assist ing wi th been made possible by 
minor carpentry. fibreg!ass funding provided by the 
lami nating and pu in ting. Federal Government's Work 
varnishing and waterproof- for the Dole in itia ti ve 
ing, through Ihc Department of 

The ve~~els mnge in age Employment, Workplace 
from 20 years to the oldest Relation ~ and Small 
being a kctch built in 1932. Bu,iness 



V~~~~~n \~~v:!c ~~~~r~'~ 
continue their sail training 
thanks \0 Ihe cfrort\ of 
\ailors frolll bo1h sides of 
the Tasrnan. 

The cffons have \ccn a 
New Zealand buill. nine
metre whaler purcha~ed 
from fund,don:llcd by RAN 
ships and establishments 
and brought 10 Williams
town in Melbourne by 
HMNZS TE MANA. 

The firsl 10 usc the vcssc! 
were 12 cadets who livc far 
from thc sca ... mcmbcrs of 
T.5.M 1LDURA. 

Built in 1942. thc 
Montague rigged sailing 
craft has been bought for the 
45IeenagcrsalllchcliloT.S. 
VOYAGER, Williamstown 
and any other cadets from 
inland units who carc 10 use 

Explaining thc back-
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ground \0 the craft\ pur- for some maintenance at 
chase CO of VOYAGER Tenix Melbourne (her mak-
LEUT Noel Baker. said: cr~) Ihe whaler was stowed 
"My unit already has a in the hangar. 
II haler but it is deteriorating "Upon arrilal the Tenix 
badly and would cost crane lifted thecrafl inlOthe 
523.000 to re~tore. watcr :md we look it from 

"We began anappcal for there." he said. 
the 523.000. LEUT Baker 'aid the 

"I wrote 300 leners ask- mast wa~ quickly stepped 
ing for SISO eaeh and sent and within six days of its 
them to RAN ships and arrival 12 new cadets from 
establishments and to the T.S.I\HLOURA were be on 
Victorian Government Port Phillip Bay gaining 

"The response was good their first sailing skills. 

• CA PT S tephen Hooke, LC DR n ob Dok te r ole 
SNP CS a nd LTCO!. Tim G rutzner, 

School opened 
f~s\ $to.~'t get 523.000, \hCA~:~~tth~n~~h~,s ~~~~; T~~v~t\~oITc~c~~:S\,aa~~ ~~~nin~va~f~;~ori~m~:rl~ 

"We knew we couldn't do \0 buy a 30HP outboanj School (SNPCS) at Iiols- opened the nell centre on 
the rcstoration, I saw a • On hand to watch their new craft unloaded from T E mOlOr which i, fitted to worthy lIas omcially behalf of OG NPT CDRE 
newspaper advertisement I\-IANA were the Cadet Pelty Omeers Shayd on English the 3.S metre aluminium opened on June 28 Lou Rago. 
where a New Zealander had a nd Dunca n Ailchison. Picture: SGT David Grant. rescue boat donated hy the The SNPCS I\as relocat- Anny I\as n:presented b) 
a 1942 model whaler for RAN. cd frolll IIMAS PENGUIN LTCOL Tim Grlllzner, 
sale for 5S.000. had a quote for $4,000 to contact with the New T.5.VOYAGER wasjudg- and is now a lodger unit Commandant Amly Milit-

"1\ was in good condition bring it on a commercial Zealand Navy. cd the besl cadet unit in \Iithin the Anny's Military my Police Training Centre 
so we bought it. vessel. "They have ,ince given us Vi!;toria carlier this year. the Police Training Centre at and Provost Marslmll Anny. 

"Getting it to Auqralia 'The RAN had no ships terrific \Upport. third consecutive year it has Lamia Barracks. Classes started on june 

was then the problem. We r'_O_mi_"g_,_,,_",_, _,"_w_,_m_'d_' __ "_W_h'_"_T_E _M_A_NA_,"a_m_' _'''_·ci_'·'_d_'h_' h_"_"O_"'_. ___ C_A_P_T _" -,,p_h,_"_" _oo_k,_ o_' _ 26_. _____ _ 

Divers help out 
O~A~ongia~n~un:ch~~i 
staffandbasicandadvaneed 
CD trainees were in transit 
to Triangular Island. located 
in Shoalwater Bay. 

After a brief stopover at 
Brisbane Airport. POCO 
Marshall. LSMEOU Max 
Walker and two advance CD 
trainees, PIPOCO Mick 

H<lyes and LSCO Darren 
Timms sailed fora leisurely 
day on Sydney Harbour. 

During the day Ihey 
noticed a yacht. the 
'Rmneses'.jibevioicmly ina 
strong wind-shift. with Iwo of 
the crew struck by the boom 
and knocked overhoard. 

Both crewmen surfaced. 
but one was observed float-

Nobes and ing f<lccdown. 

~~~D ~~;~ --V-I"-Cl- I"-m-- ita~~i~h~% ~ensd 
about 10 board Darren mOlOr-
a flight 10 cd to the rcscue 
Rockingham in their inflat-
when a passenger in front of able rubber boat, pulled the 
them ,"oll<lpsed with a pair oUI of the water. and 
stroke. proceeded to Northwood 

The divers responded Wharf. anending to them as 
quickly and took charge of best they ,"auld 
the situation, performing Injuries included. for one. 
CPR and EAR continuously superficial bruising, <Ind the 
for IS - 20 minutes until the other. severc head and facial 
paramedics arrived. lnjUfles. 

Once relieved, they Another wimess to the 
boarded their flight 10 accident was an employee 
Rockingh<lm, enjoying twO of Sydney Waterways. who 
in the mud of Triangular called the ambul<lnce ser
Island as a duhious reward. vice 10 meet Tim and Darren 

Meanwhile. CPOCO Tim alongside. 

Reserves parade 
N~va~~al ~e:s~rr:~tsCad~;~ 
travelled hundreds of kilo
m<:tres to take part in last 
month's Reserve Day parade 
through the streets of 
Sydney. 

Hat tallybands told just 
how far some had travelled, 
LISMORE, HAWK ES
BURY etc. 

More than 10,000 took 
pan, many in unifonn, oth
ers in the blazers of their 
respective veterans' associa
tions, OIhers in civvies. 

The march took the 
Reservists down Maequarie 
Street to the Opera 1·louse 
foreeourt. 

Several bands accompa
nied the marchers and 
streets were closed off to 
allowatrafficfrceroute. 

Messages ofsuppon were 
given by Veterans Affairs 
Minister, Mr Bruce Scon, 
and the Reserve forces 
Commanding Officer, MAJ
GEN Darryl Loy Choy. 

Watched by thousands 
of supporters, family mem
bers and tourists, the 
Reservists were applauded 
for their service in East 
Timor. 

An estimated I.2Smillion 
Australians have served as 
Defence Reservists in the 
last SO years. 

WA cadets busy 
Ts PERTH has had a very 

busy period, from host
ing an A.C.T lor some 20 
cadets 10 parading a cere
monial guard at the 
Nedlands Yacht Club for the 
Hector Waller Regana 

The cadets and staIT 
enjoyed an early morning 
hre<lkfast,some\lateraetiv
ities and then boats and 
crellS I\cre loaded und it 
\Ias oITto Nedlands for this 

anllualevent. 
In a stiffening brceze 

that saw many Corsair 
crews put to the test. TS 
PERTH crews stood tall and 
brought home the trophies 
fortirst and second places. 

An unusual entrant \Ias 
an "Old Gaffer" yacht. 
saikd expertly by cadets 
from TS ANZAC; it lIas 
greut to see a vessel of this 
kind being sailed b),cadets. 

MTU - Total Power Solutions! 

kw 250 SOO 7SO 1000 1S00 2000 2S00 3000 3S00 4000 SOOO 5S00 6000 6S00 7000 7500 15000 30000 4S00 0 

;:::::::::;;,;; 

MTU Australia - Pacific 
Headquarters: 
tt-13 Ganing Road, 
Kings Park, NSW 2148 
Phone (02) 8822 7000 
Fax (02) 9831 1902 
E-Mail: mail@mtu.com.au 

With a heritage ofmorc than 100 years of 

innovation and design, MTU enginc\ havc 
established themsc!ves as arguably the 

world's most technically advanced diesel 

engllles. 

Superior power 10 weight ratios. Lower 

maintenance and unmatchcd fuel economy. 
Three important factors which put MTU 

diesels ahead of the rest in the choice of 
cngines for defence applications. 

With over 70 models to choose from, 
covering the power bands from 88 kW 

(l09hp) to 42,7S0 kW (S7,330hp) and 
power geoerators from 40 kW to 43.300 

kW, MTU has an engine or gas turbine to 
suit almost cvery defenee application. 

For more information on MTU's extensive 
range of die sci engioes, gas turbines and 
gen-sets. including the new 2(X)() and 4(X)() 

series. call. fax or E-Mail MTU Australia 
today. 

MT U - The Force Behind Power! 

nllu 
AUSTRALIA 
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For all your holiday travel needs, enlist our help at Qantas. We can organise all your fli ghts or complete holiday packages 

across Australia or around the world. For bookings or assistance in planning your holiday, call Qantas Defence Travel Service . 

Phone 13 1157 or in Canberra call (02) 6266 7755 ~QANTAS 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRALIA 

OXM 1118 l.><.,,,. No nA 000 1J1 Qaom",,,,,,y.llm,,.dAC N 0096611'01 1o,.,"., .dd .... ~"P Ii-..",,'l'"'" com '" 
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• Hl\lAS SWAN. 

Visitors still 
seek out DE 
T~~c~~~n~~~A~c~~~.}C~ 
,illinginDavcylonc,'lod .. · 
croffWcstcrnAu~tr:llia. but 
,he ,till ha,plcnty o(vj,i 
tors. 

Since heing given to the 
\VA GOI'crnmcm in 1997 
anulhen,unl...lhcolulimcr 
hasbcclllisitcdbY:lIlc,ti
matctl 14.000 Australian 
and overseas divcrs, accord
ingto Defence Ministcr. Mr 
John Moore 

Mr Moore told of 
SWAN's touriq u!1r:lc\ioll' 
when he formally annouo
ced that the former HMAS 
HOBART has hero gifted 10 
the South Australian 

Government for u,c a, a 
recreation:!1 diving anr;!c-
1100. 

'-Thi, isthc tir~11imclhat 
the Federal Government ha, 
made a gift of this type \0 
South Australia:" the 
Minister ,aid. 

"There ha . ., heeo great 
inlcrc,[ in ohWining HOB 
ART and this decision has 
the potential to provide a 
real boost to the local tourist 
indu\try 

"The former destroyer
escort SWAN. which wa~ 
given to the WeSlern 
Australian Government in 
1997. has been dived on by 
an estimated 14.000 Aus· 

tmlian and oversea, di,ers. 
"I am ad\i~ed that thi~ 

has contributed an addition
al $5.2 million in earnings 
to Western Australia:' 

HOBART i~ a Charb F 
Adams cla,~ destroyer 
which saw 35 years \er\'ice 
in the RAN. 

She was commissioned 
on December 18. 1965. 

Sheco!l1plctcdthreetours 
of duty with US forces dur
ing the Vietnam War. com· 
ing under fire whilcscrving 
as a unit of the US Navy', 
Seyelllh Fleet. 

She is hcing towed to 
SOUlhAustraliaandseullled 
offFleuricu Peninsula 
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Medics taste adventure 
I~igt~te ~~~ ~~t)le~~~ni~~ 
fresh faces. unfamiliar in 
their cawal allire. filled 
with ooiMerous e:..peetation 
of the adventure thatla) 
before them. 

Por thC'se were no ordi
nal)' day· trippers. 

Freed from the bleak 
isolation and ant iseptic 
mustiness of the tluores
cently lit Fleet Ba'e West 
Health Centre these 15 
blessed\oubwere onamis
sion. 

Their mission: to reignite 
the spark that is Adventure 
Training within the Na\':ll 
Health Service, bmnch. 

After packing into the 
minibus and forgoing Ihe 
mods and cons of city liv
ing. the team ventured into 
the far south on its pilgrim
age to Ihe ~urfing mecca of 
WA. Margaret River. 

The first stop was at 
Smith's beach. where the 
sea had pushed upa size
able 1well for us modest 

hcginners: the team learnl 
the basic principle\ of ,un
ing and tben plunged fear
les,ly into ~ome prelly hor
rendou~dumping waves. 

After swallowing a fair 
:lmount ofwaler. and ncar!) 
a few of the surrhoard,. the 
crew emerged breathle,~yet 
happy \\ith its achieve
ments 

The group ventured fur
ther ,outh. and in light 
,0uthwestdriZlleeampwa, 
establi\hedatthepropcrt) 
"Glenbrook" 

After a combined effort 
to (ook. ,(tup (amp and 
chop enough wood to Ii 11 the 
boiler, of HMAS AUS
TRALIA. the team settled 
dov.n for a few "(ampfire" 
games conducted by the AT 
cell. 

While a few members 
~howed their prowess in the 
Jateralthinkillgarena,quite 
a few others were simply 
left da7:ed and confu~ed 

With CPOMEDX Wells 
up with the guts wat(h and 

\toking the fire. the crew 
rose early and after an 
exeellentl) pre-pared break
fa~t proceeded. after a short 
briefing. to Willyabrup for 
the fiN of the day'" activi
ties. ah~ci!ing . 

After trekking over about 
three kilometres oflu,h \ea
,ide farmland. the group 
eventually reached the 
"nursery" section for the 
commencementoftheday's 
activities. 

With~rfectthreel11etre 
wavescra_~hingontothe reef 
below. the team was intro
du(ed to. and rcunit(d with. 
some 25 and 35 metre 
drops. 

After falling backwards 
and even forwards over 
these mere tiny drop offs. 
the courageous few moved 
on to tackle the 50 metre 
wall of sheer death known 
affectionately as "~tainle~s 

steel". 
After a few d(.,ccnts and 

even one suicidal front
wards rappel down this 

~heer monster and a climb 
up the adjacent wall. the 
crew moved on alier a hasty 
lunch,tothefe\crishtran
quillity of the Margaret 
Ri\er. 

The team then enJo)ed a 
relaxing paddle up one of 
themostpopul:lT:lndbeauti 
fulAustralianrivers. 

Lined with paperbark 
mangroves. green fannland. 
and sheer granite cliffs il 
lIas definitely a sighttrea
~ured by all. 

At lasl the fateful day 
carne and after packing up 
and a short personal debrief 
the crew ventured bad from 
the wildernes_" toward, 
HMAS ST IRLING. 

All in all Ihe objectives 
desired by the Adventure 
Training program were 
readiJyachieved 

Thanks and appreciation 
gotoallinvolved.espceially 
LSI'T Hamill. WOi'T Gias 
and LEUT Morris. 

AHMED r.lick 
Edwards 

Investing in a volatile market 
W;~~~~t~r~ent i~tS;re~~ 
rates. some investors that I 
have talked with are con
eerned that there could bea 
repeal of the market condi
tionswhich existed in 1994. 

There appears to he con
cern that the interest rate 
ri\e .. ("(mId continue due to 
tlte current trend of in ere as
ing inllation as a result of 
the ~tronger economy and 
the tuelling of particularly 
strong consumer spcnding. 

A significant and sus
tained rise in long term 
interest rates could result in 
fall, in the ~hare market. 
fa[!s in the prices of listed 
property trusts and capital 
lo~se~ from Ilxed interest 
mvestments. 

This would result in di,
appointing returns from 
financial markets and man
aged investments. 

The fundamental question 
is whetherlong-ten11 interest 
rates ar( (xpe(ted to ri\( 
\ubstantially from current 
levels. 

Rdirdmestand Ihclieve 
that this won't occur. 

The reasons for this arc 
that wages growth has been 
under (ontrol. produ(tivity 
:lppcars to be solid. and tbe 
continued global (OInpeti
lion is likely to keep intla
tion at comfortable levels. 

This i" backed h) a fore
cast by ooth the GOlemment 
and the Reserve Bank that 
inllation will remain within 
the Bank's target 

Central hankers around 
the world h:lI'e also demon
-.trated Ihat Ihe) are deter
mined to keep inllation 
under control, and investor~ 

have gained confidence in 
their ability 10 do so. 

I advise that investors 
maintain a diversified pon
folio. with cash reserves. 
growth in their capital and a 
regular. secure and growing 
meome. 

In addition. I stress the 
importance of having appro
private time horizons for 
theirinvestmenh 

Investors concerned about 
the \ol:ltility of finandal 
market\ may undertake 
strategics such as taking 
profits to rebalance their 
ponfolio back to their origi
nal a[!ocations ... witching to 

managers who have a track 
record of outperforming in 
falling markets and investing 
new money u~ing the 'dollar 
cost averaging "strategy." 

Whatever the choice. 
there arc three golden roles 
to remember when selecting 
Investments: 

• always regularlychttk 
up on the suit~bility of your 
portfolio with your linancial 
aJI'i,er: 
. bewareoftheeffeet~of 

tax andintlmion. 
• don 't make short term 

investment decisions based 
on longtenn plans 

This information is of a 
general nature only and spc
eifie advice is always reeom
mended. 

- John CunniffI' 

• John C unniffI' is all 

Authorised Representative 
of Relirelnvcsi Ply Lim
ited (ACN 001 774 125), a 
Licensed Dealer in Sec
urities a nd :1 Re~ist ered 
Life Insurance IJroker. 

Complete this application and receive 
6 months extra membership FREE 

Date:. o RAAF o ARM Y o RAN 

State' " PostCOt!c· 

, _Daytime Phone: . 

D Bankcard D Mastercard 

Expiry Date: 

D Visa 

____ I ____ I ____ I ___ _ Signature: . 

$. 

Total $ 
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. an accomrn<.><lallon "'Kl~lng direcl "'lth hOlel tlf W'lfIJ WiJc RC>CIYJI,OIlS on t300 363 300. R,XJuc" OFLP 
PARKROYAl· HOllDA\ IX!\: • CEL ... .,;TR~ • 

HOTELS & RESORTS 
MEM8ERSOFBASSHOTElS & R£SORTS 

DFLP lNR)RAtATION LL.'lE ral~, and presenl th" at>Pitcalion on d",ck In_ Pr~",nt your ADI' Serlice tD 

0262765254 
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NAVY NE'\VS 

Loans, 
grants 

and the 
GST 

Thcf~lIalllountofloan 
applications through 

(he RANRTF (currently a 
maximum of SI5(0) and 
RANCCF will continue to 
he paid in full to appli
canh. 

Similarly the full 
amount of granl~ throu!!h 
the RANRTF and RANC
CF paid to. or on behalf of 
apphcams, 1'.111 bc paid in 
full. 

Any increased costs or 
CST :lssociated with pro
viding you with loans and 
!!J'lllllswilll)cbome hYlhc 
RANRTF and RANCCF. 

Due to the nature of the 
RANRTF and RANCCF 
bolh funds operate in an 
income t;J.}[ exempt cnvi
mnmcnl. 

While Ihere havcbccn 
significant operating cost 
increases in your holiday 
eentre\ over the past three 
yenrs these cost~ havc 
been ahsorbed by the 
RANCCF, your tariffs 
have nOt been increased 
and the tariffs will not be 
ineTt:3.<;edthisyear. 

!·Iov.·c\·er. wi th the tax 

rcformlhcholidaycenlres 
arc requi red !O collect 
GST and remil it \0 the 
ATO. 

Docs the Holiday 
Centre male money from 
GSr! 

No. The lal[ i , collected 
a~ part of lhcsclling price 
(l hcI3rin)andlhcn paN~d 
onlhcATQ. 

Being 100 per eem 
owned hy the RANCCF 
[hcholidayccmrcshavc 
opcrmed in an income lax 
OI nd Who lesn le Sales Tax 
(WST ) c.'(cmpl envi ron
ment. 

So rcmo\;ll ofWST and 
othertaxcswiJl notneccs
sarily resull in reduced 
COSlS for your holiday cen
tres. 

While increased costs 
in your holiday centres 
a,socialedwilhlaxrcfonn 
will be borne by [he 
RANCCF YOll can be 100 
pcrccntussurcdlhcirwill 
bcno price cxplOi t3lionin 
the holiday centres and 
thaI m any ~aying~ from 
lax rcfonn will be passed 
\omcmbcrs. 

PUlling the spotlight on nen :md exciting 
dc\-e1opmcnts in the \~orld 's na\ics ....... . 

Brilliantly! 
\\\l' .... warshipsifr.com 

Due fo r Resentement? 

CareerNet International 
We can help with your transi tion! 

Tel: 02 6230 5339 
www careemetintemational cxxn 

REGULATORS, COXSWA INS, 
NAVAL POLICE & NPC 

30th nnml'crsay of tnc Regulator and Coxswain amalgamation 
10th annil'crs:uy of the Coxswam and Naval Police amalgamation 

Is bemg held on Saturday 21 October 2000 at 1830 
Venue - HMVS Cerbcms funnion room in the WOSSM 

Cost· SAUD 40.00 
Forfunhcrdctailsplcasecontact: 

WONPC Michael Daly (03) 5950 7159 
MichaeI.Daly@dcfcnce.gov.au 

c/- NPC office, HMAS Ccrberus, Wcstcmpon, 
V IC 3920 

or CPONPC Chuck Connors (OJ) 5950 7770 
M iehacI.Connors@defcnce.gov.au 

SOUTHERN E GINEERING 
REUNION 

Function room Warrant Offlccrs and Senior Sailors ~Ie~~ 
Friday 8th September 1830 FOR 19iXl 

lickets $25.00 beer, wine & food included 
Limitcd number of t i ckct~ available ~o book carly to 
cn~ure your attcndance and avo id di ~sapoi ntmcnt. 

For runhcr i nformation contact: 
CPOMTM t\·!tchael Burke Ph:03 5950 7344 or email: 

~hchocLBur~c@dcfence.dol.au 

CPO~tTE Chris Payne Ph: 03 5950 622-l or email' 
Chn"op/ler·J>-Jlne@dcfence.go\' 3u 

PO\lT\1 Anthon) Campbell Ph: 03 5950 73-'4 nr email' 
Amhony.CampbeI12~dcfcncc.go\.au 
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Hospital 
sets the 
standard 
B~~~~edit~d\b~S~~e pr~~~:~ 
gious International Stand
amsOrg:misation is indced a 
"feather in thc cap" 

The Bnlmoral Naval 
Hospital at M o\m:m in 
Sydney i~ now \\oearing such 
afeathcr. 

The 36·hcd hO"pital has 
bceninsPCCICd:tndil.r,proce
duresandstafTwatehcdand 
monitored leading to thc 
accreditation 

The fonnul recognition of 
the a~~er,~mcnt was made at 
the hospitul when the Navy's 
Fleet Medical Officer, 
CAPT Mike Loxton. pre
sented the certificate of 
accreditation to CA PT Bob 
Grecn,lhc medical officer in 
charge of!lo\pltal. 

CAPT Green is also Ihe 
tri-service medical officcr 
for the eastern metropolitan 
arcaofSydncy. 

The presentation was fol
lowed by moming tca. 

The BN H is not the first 
Defencc hospital \0 receivc 
the ISO accreditation. 

Thc Richmond RAAF 
Hospital reccivcd thc stan
dard carlicr. 

• CA PT L oxton p resents the ISO accred i tation certifi 
cate to CA PT Grttn. 

I OJ. 

Joint Ammunition Logistics Organisation 
Orchard Hills 

Applications are inVited from suitably qualified men and women for the following 
vacancy with the JALO Traimng - Human Resources Section located at Orchard Hilts. 

(APS Level 5) 
$39019-$45318 

Position Number 00 1 06983 

Applicants are requested to submit their application in duplicate and quote our 
Job Requisition Number: 002507. Applications should also be forwarded by 
mail rather than facsimile. 

Duties: This position will provide training needs analysis. development, design. and 
conduct training for Explosive Ordnance and Guided Weapons within a Team 
environment. Liaise with other JALO elements and other customers. In addition the 
occupant will provide specialist 'PowerPoint' application advice and support for 
JALOstaff. 

Eligibility Requirements: An Assoctate Diploma from an Australian educatlOflaJ 
InshtulJon, or a comparable overseas qualiflCatlOfl wIich in the opinion 01 the Sect-eta-y, 
is appropriate to the duties of the position: or relevant experience and training. whICh in 
the opinion 01 the ~, enable the 01f1Cer to competently perform the duties 
appropnate to the level, or successful completion 01 a competency assessmeot sudl 
as an eligibilrty test. 

This vacancy Is being advertised in the Commonwealth Gazette PS 29 dated 
27 July 2000. 

Prospec tive applicants must seek guidance and obtain an Applicant Informa tion 
Pack from the Selection Documentation Contact Officer before submitting an 
application. For further information regarding the position please refer to the 
Information Contact Officer. 

To be consIdered for this position applicants MUST address each point of the 
selectIon cTlleria. 

Information Contact: Leonard Milkins (02) 4737 0137 
Selection Documentation Contact: Hae·Young Lee (02) 4737 0441 

The Telephone Typewnter Services number for hearing or speech impaired applicants 
for vacancies in NSW will be the current Canberra rlUmber of (02) 6200 2183. Contact 
officer is Nadine Morish (02) 6266 2154. 

To be considered for engagement to this position applicants must hold Australian 
Citizenship and be eligible for an Austra lian Government Security Clearance. 

Interested applicants must. after obtaining an Appl icant Information Pack submit 
their applicatIon in DUPLICATE to be received by the Career Transition Manager no 
later than close of business on 18 August 2000. 

Career Transition Manager 
CPAC - Recruitment 
Level 22 Defence Plaza 
Locked Bag 18 
DARLINGHURST NSW 201 0 

~ 
• 
• 
• 

ACROSS 
1 W ho was the Polish

French pianisVcom
poser 1810·49 (6) 

7 What was a Gilbert 
& Sullivan classic 
(8) 

8 What describes a 
quickness of per· 
ception (6) 

9 An edible snail is a 
what (8) 

10 What is another 
name lor a tap (6) 

11 Payment for the use 
of borrowed money 
is whal (8) 

14 Which machine is 
used in cases of 
defective kidney 
function (8) 

18 What describes a 
fabled spirit of Ihe 
woods (6) 

19 Which disease is 
characterised by 
excessive produc· 
tion of while blood 
cells (8) 

21 What defines vol un
tarywork (6) 

22 Many rivers and 
harbours are what 
(8) 

23 What portrays fash· 
ionable modes of 
living (6) 

DOWN 
1 Who starred in ·Some 

Mothers Do 'Ave 
'Em" (8) 

2 Which volcanic glass 
is used as an abra
sive (6) 

• 
3 Which decade 

the last century 
defined asgay (8) 

4 What represents a 
united group (4) 

5 One who keeps 
ers awake is often 
what (6) 

6 Which ancient king 
of Egypl buill the 
Great Pyramid 

12 The famous 
waxworks is 
as Madame .. 

13 What are violent 
destructive whirl
winds (8) 

15 What was replaced 
by the refrigerator 
(6) 

16 "Not b ... y .... w was 

:~:~r~~~. phrase 

Pygmalion (6) 
17 Which flexible d isk 

is used for storing 
data (6) 

20 What is one of the 
lepidopterous 
insects (4) 

0061: L01:6 (1:0) 
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The 
R.A.N. 

Ski Club 4,,~e::::-1 
Open/or new 

~ members no IV. 

The R.A.N. Ski Club is a private club 
open to all current and past members or the 
RA N and the RANR. Rank is len behind 
when we hit the snow. Low cost accommo
dation is available in Club lodges at Mt 
Buller in Victoria, Pcrisher Vall ey and the 
newly acquired lodge at Tbredbo in NS W. 

Lodges arc used in wi nter ror Downhi ll 
and Cross Count ry Skii ng and Snow
boarding and in summer ror enjoying the 
high country and alpine hikes. 

Ir interested in joining, please ca ll Doug 
Coll ins aner hours on (02) 62925980 or Mal 
Peters on (03) 97891413 after hours. 



BRISBANE's aerobics 

• The Aerobks OZ style sholl' lI as shot aboard II MAS URI5 1JANE Ihis mont h. SOllie of Ih(' shill 'S person nel took 
the opportunity for II closer look at the program's hosts. 

'In the Navv' 
By Dave RickarJ 

The life & limes of a sailor during the 60's & 70's. 
160 page~ pJu~ 40 iiluSIr.'Uions. 

The book 1""l'r) ex-sailor is goillg /0 orrile. bmlws,,', go/ 
(lrOlIll(I/oit .• . 

A great Dad 's Day gift! 
Hard co\"cr $20 each or >,()ft eo,'et S14. plus S4 p&p 

Please make cheque/money order payable 10 PM Mailing 
Services, PO Box 336, Brighton SA 5048. 

Ph: (08)8377 2440 
Website: uscl'.senct.com.auJ-pmmaiU 

MBA 

MB Visit Australia's Biggest Showcase of 
MBA ster of Business Administration Programs 

MBA 
MBA 
MBA 
MBA 
MBA 
MBA 
MBA 
M 

M 

M 

Representatives from MBA Programs 
on hand to answer your queslions 

Compare awards 10 determ ine whith 
one meel5 your own needs 

Drop in otlunthtime, oherworkor 
whenever you hove a spore momenl 

o 
.d .... " . City Hott, Thurnloy H!h Augus! 

l y4" .y W.nlwonh Ho!.t, Tue~doy 29!h Augul! 
M ... rth Porm.lio Hillon Ho,.I,Thur1doy31.!Augu.' 

.... 1. 1 ... Grond HyottHo!et , TuesdoySlhSeplember 

M M . ....... ". Town HolI, Thur,doy 7th September 

M~~~~~~~~~ 

M!.'),owCa!fRe'E ADMI SSION 

MilA,. e 
MBA FOI FUlTMlR INfotMAnoN FOllOUI oFfla 

NOTKIIOUD OIIITHltET 
MBA PW$E (ONJlO MIA MAtlmNG SOlunONS 

.... .. """01102 .... 75112 

MI!" 0 e~~s.lIIricNoM ........ 

Tips to keep fit 
T~:n:~~al~i~~lli~~~~ ;~~ 
10 visit the gym 

Having taken that step. 
what do you do when YOll 
get there? 

Deciding to get fit can be 
an easy decision. but with 
all the connicting infonn3-
tion on what (and ..... hat not) 
to do. some ha~e second 
thoughts. 

The following arc a few 
of the most commonly 
asked questions in the fit
ness industry. 

Should [ eltercise with a 
eo!d? 

Generally,lighleltercise 
is fine but definitely nota 
full b!o ..... n workout. 

Usually if you havc tOltic 
symptoms. have a fever. 
aches and pains. you should 
be resting. 

The flu for example is a 
debilitating infection and 
exercise can put yOll at risk 
of developing complications 
such 3$ pneumonia. 

Should I eat before a 
workOUt? 

There is no sirict rule 
when (and when not) toea\. 
In the morning the body is 
rcstcdfromthcnightbeforc. 
soa light snack ora piece of 
fruitwooidsuffice. 

A morning workoUl 
increases the metabolism so 
a meal after Ihe work.out 
would bebenefitial. 

Those who work.out after 
hours or in the evening may 
not have any fuellerl in Ihe 
lank after the day is over. 

Grazing during the duy 
will kccp the tank loaded up 
for an aClivily later on. 

Everyonc digests rood al 
a different rate. Take note of 
how your body i\ reacling 
andadjusl accordingly. 

What\thc fa ... test way UJ 
drop a sile? 

Obvi(Ju~ly ~ewing up 
ones lips is nOI a good alter
nati\e. hut it would produce 
results. 

TIle bollom line is 10 bum 
off morc cnlories than you 
conSume. 

The lrue 3nd lried melhod 
oflhrec limes a week mini
mum for 30 or so mmutes. 

V3ry your training and 
watch what you eat. 

How do I get rid of cel
lulite? 

There are really only two 
ways. surgically oreltcrcisc:. 

Ascellulile i<;a fallY tis
suedictandeltcrciscisthc 
safest way. unfortunate ly 
most williosc f311ytissue in 
other areas first. 

It i~ not uncommon for 
femaleciicntstoeltpcriencc 
a loss in brenst fatly lissue 
before it diminishes in the 
arealhat)'ou want. 

Therc is not a whole lot 
thllt ~'lln be done about that. 

In pan twO I will finish 
off with :1 few morcunswers 
to commonly u~ked qllCS
tion~. 

Remember 10 usk your 
PT .. tuffifyollareun~ureof 
anything. Aho take lime 10 
reud sign~ on .... eight 
machinc .. and chUrl .. on the 
wull. mo" of them cltplain 
what they do and wh)·. 
Train ufe and tram sman. 

Yours in Sl'o r t. [)u\ e 
MUrf. 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These reso rts offer excellent 

standa rds of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and campi.ng si tes (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other s imila r commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach . 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch. for bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 97554739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coasl of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located al 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village almosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

TelephoneiFax: (02) 6554 6027. 

BookiflgS for Holiday Ullits accepted up to TEN mOlllhs ahead for Navy 
Personllel alld up 10 NINE lIIolllhs ahead for all olher palrolls. Bookil/gs 
for Caravall alld Telll sites will be accepled lip to TWELVE IIIOl/tils ahead 
for all pat rOils. Retired RAN persomlel (20 years mId more) are eligble for 
full Service discoullts alld all tllOse with less tlWIl 20 years are entille 10 
lip to 20% discoullt al all Holiday Celli res. 

Wrile to Siaff Officer (Calltcells), DSUP-N, CP3-J-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtaill your discollnt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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c tt, l. t 
Glendinnings Menswear Ply Ltd 

Red Anch~rT,:rloring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

1Wodcwc.:Shop 213.1 ..... COWJ*WhorIRood. 
WooIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 (neld 10 Rocken) 

Phone: (02) 935111518 Of (02) 9358 4fR7 fo.K: (02) 9357 4638 
_(»;aStqoD.~YloJI!'a1Stee1~WA61S8 

PI'I:tlI(08)~77522",,"-(08)95972065 
IlMASCfR!!l:RL5_PortVC3920T~(03)59607184f<l;>:.(03)59507332 

8127-3Jl<NSteolColmlQ.Dt870TWoplu-. (01).0615J.14fox {07).061772. 

AllOTMEHT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUllETS 

• The AS RU women 's squad which has achie\"(~d unprecedenled sucees.~ chis year. 

ASRU women 
right on track 

I 
A SRU Women pla)ed an The restans provtded the The first try came Ime U1 came away vlctOnOu~ 20 

.£\.ACfdevclopmcntsquad players with a good opponu the first half after a wdl 0 
III cold and wet conditIOns at mty to prachsc the ffiO\es placed kick from ASRU The thIrd and final game 
ADFA number one ground agamst good opposlllon. mSlde cemre. CPL Cass of the pool was played m 
on June 29. All in all it was a good anJra Sutton. who reg"th- freeling and \let conditions 

AS RU .... un convincingly game \I'hich gave the playe,"" en.'d and <;cored on July 6 agaLIIst Soulh 
27 to 7. a confidence boost prior 10 Thc next try came only a Australia. 

The game was used as a the first game of the few minllle~ later. right ASRU won 5 - 0 
confinnation of the training Australian championships. on half-time when ASRU 1l1e game against pool A 
and game structure that had The Australian Women ·~ captain, Serena Monks. founh place gellers, Northern 
becn set in place over the Champlon~hip' were held at erosscd giving her team a Territory. saw a numocr of 
prcviousfourdays. the West Belconnen Lcagues 16-0 lead. ASRU injuries and dc,pite 

Despite the conditions. Club in Canberra between The second. half 'Was full the tcam's beSt efforts the 
ASRU played to the game July 2 - 8 with the ASRU of strong runnmg rugby and result wa.~ a 46 - 0 loss. 
plan and SCI the ball behind women up against Victoria good suppon play. hov.c\·er Three ASRU player; \lere 
ACT's defensi,'C linc .... hieh in the first game of the com- 1\ wasn't unhl the la\t 10 sctected for Ihe WaJleroo 
allowed the second and third petition on July 2. minutes \I hen Jaime \quad (AB DVR Serena 
phase ball to be recycled ASRU were clearly Bla7ejews~i em,sed the Monks. LEUT Paige 
qtllck!y. placed as Ihe undenJogs III Victori(ln Jille. Butcher and LSCSO Jamie 

The quick ball (lilowed not only this game but the Thefinal,col\!was21-0. Blazejewski ). with another 
the backHne 10 exploit the whole pool Bcompetilion The second g~me took fourgainingselectionforthc 
gaps OI.It wide. The opening points came place on July 4 wllh ASRU WaJJeroo state sides. 

The support play and after only nine minutes with lining up against We<;tern The team arc expected 10 
communication. especially fullback AS Jamie Blaze- Auslralia. become a dominant force in 
in the forwards. was good. jewski kicking a penalty. Once again lhe ASRU national champion<;hlps. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Chcque~, CIC .• to be made pa),:lhle 10: Ediwri:ll Commmce 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. P)fmUnl 2009. AU'lraliJ 

Enclosed please find 526 (Australian currency) 10 cover 
12 months subscription and posting lor "Navy News" Within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are exira). 

USE BLOCK LEITERS place cross In applICable square 

_0 

A sea kayak tour of 
Gallipoli Peninsula 
A n o'e~seas baulcfield 

lour WIll be conducted 
oct .... cen September 16 - 30 
thi~ year in Turkey to ~ludy 
the G:tllipoli eampaign. 

A significant pan ofthi, 
tour will involve a sea kayak 
adventurous training activi
ty o,er a five day period 
around the Dardanelles. 

Expressions of interest 
are now belllg sought for 
panicipation. 

The activity is open toaH 
Defence members regard
less of service, rank. gender 
or previous sea kayaking 
experience. 

Thc aim of the exercise is 
to familiarise participants 
with Ihepractical aspects of 
sea kayaking III a foreign 
coumry which has special 
military ~ignificance to the 
ADF. 

Separate from the ~ea 
kayakaelivilyi\lhebanle
field tour which will 
enhance the panicipams 
military knowledge hy 
examining the Gallipoli 

campaign on Ihe ground. 
It will also develop an 

awareness of the courage 
sho .... n by both ~ide' and the 
imponance of the vielOry to 
the development and growlh 
of Turkey as a nation. 

All funding is to be pro
vided by the exercise fhlnic
ip;lnts - an estimate of the 
personal costs are: 

. air and ground content 
A$2.399; 

• in~uranceA$80; 
• depanure taxes A$30; 
• vi~a fcc Turkey AS20 
Individuals should gain 

approval through their 
respccti\'e chain of com
mand for attendance on 
this activity as soon as pos
sible. 

All members arc to be 
cla<;,ificd on duty for the 
exereisc. 

A deposit of AS500 then 
nced~ 10 be paid as soon as 
possible 10 lhe tra\c1 "gent. 
Mr Trevor Luke of }etset 
Tra\el. 

COntact details for lelst! 

ar-e ph (02) 62571377 fax 
(02)62573473. 

Final paylllCnt ~hould be 
madehySeplcmhcr I. 

All dcpo~il !llof1ic~ arc 
fully refundable should you 
not be pennitted to attend 
due to ~ervice I\!asons. 

For tho'>C who decide to 
go a copy of the instruction 
will be forwarded to them so 
they may gain unit approval 
toanend. 

The instruction will cover 
in detail the :ldministrative 
arrangement associated with 
the tour. 

Det:liled information 
regarding tour inclusions. 
complete itinerary and trav
el arrangements can be 
found on the DEFWEB site 
which can be found at: 
htlp;lldefweb.ehr.defence.g 
ov.au/gal!ipoli2001 

Aitemath'clyeomacttour 
leader MAJ John Thurgar 
on 0-l17 438912 or sea 
kayak trip leader W02 
Bruce Pa)ne on 0418 
217143 

• The helllth und fltnes.~ temn .. . Dr John Darcy, Michael Reid lind Ross Symonds_ 
Piclure AUPH Phillip lIunt. 

Health in spotlight 
HMLJS WORT AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE *' '" jJrolldly sjJonsored by CREDIT UNION ~ 

lbe RAN has done its bit 
to promole healthier life
styles. 

The Navy has allowed its 
well equipped gymna\ium 
at Fleet Base East and the 
backdrop of HM AS MAN
OORA 10 be used as a 
swdio for the prodoetion 
of episodes of Good Health 
Television and Gyrnvi<;ion. 

When N(II'yNeIl"5 caughl 
up with the team Channel 
Sewn's new, re .. der Ross 
Symonds and the 'talion'~ 
medical reponer Dr John 
Darcy were discussing win
ler snirne~. ailment, and 
potential cure,. 

They were followed h) 
fitness trainer, Michael 
Reid and Jodie LO\l(". 

While the taping wa, 
conducted on the first floor 
.... eights area ul thegymna
'Ium 111 thc n;lCkground 
~ailor~ were hard a1 wurk 
doing their la,k\ in H~-IAS 
MANOORA. 

Theg)mna,illll1 at FI3Eh 
one of the he,t in Au,tralia 
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